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SAFTA — Responseto Query from theJoint StandingC4~M~iNo:~.L~j
Treaties,19 June 2003

Canyoucommenton thedifferencesbetweentheinvestor-statedisputesettlement
measuresin SAFTAcomparedwith thosein NAFTA,andhowa statemightbe
vulnerableto complaintsby investorsin theotherstate?

TheDepartmentis awareof theexistenceofan activepublic debateabouttheuseof
theinvestor-statedisputesettlementprovisionsin NAFTA. However,it is important
to emphasisethatwhile therearesomecommonalitiesbetweenNAFTA andSAFTA,
in thatbothprovidemechanismsallowing investor-statesettlementofdisputes,there
arealsosignificantdifferences. Furthermore,thefocusofthepublicdebateabout
NAFTA hasgenerallybeenon thesubstantiveprovisionsthatcanbeinvokedin
investor-statedisputesettlement,ratheron theactualinvestor-statedisputesettlement
mechanism.It is thesesubstantiveprovisionsthatdeterminetheextentto which a
statemightbesubjectto challengeby investorsthroughtheinvestor-statedispute
settlementmechanism.

Onewayin which theinvestor-statedisputesettlementmechanismin SAFTA differs
from thatin NAFTA is thefact thatthelattercontainsdetailed,agreement-specific,
provisionson theproceduralaspectsofthedisputesettlementmechanism.SAFTA
reliesonthemultilaterally-agreedproceduresfollowedby theInternationalCentrefor
SettlementofInvestmentDisputes(ICSID) andthearbitrationrulesoftheUnited
NationsCommissionon InternationalTradeLaw (UNICTRAL) ratherthan
prescribingdetailedproceduresspecificto theAgreement.

Therearegeneralsimilaritiesbetweentheinvestor-statedisputesettlement
mechanismsin SAFTA andNAFTA in relationto:

a) thefact thattheycanonlybe invokedin caseswherean investorallegesthata
Partyhasbreachedan obligationundertheinvestmentchapterwhich causes
lossordamageto the investoror its investment;

b) therequirementthat thedisputemustbe submittedto conciliationor
arbitrationwithin threeyearsofthetimeatwhichthedisputinginvestor
becameaware,or shouldreasonablyhavebecomeaware,of abreachofan
obligationcausinglossordamageto the investoror its investment;and

c) therequirementthat the investorresortingto internationalarbitrationmust
waiveits right to initiateorcontinueanyproceedingsbeforedomesticcourts
oradministrativetribunalsin relationto thematterunderdispute.

Thesepointsofsimilaritiesareoneswhichplacecareful limits on thescopeofthe
investor-statedisputesettlementmechanismsandprovideprotectionagainsttheir
abuse.

A Partyto SAFTA would only bevulnerableto a successfulchallengeunderthe
investor-statedisputesettlementprovisionsif it hadbreachedits treatyobligations
underthe investmentchapteroftheAgreement. In suchasituationtheotherParty



would alsobe successfulin a challengeusingthestate-to-statedisputesettlement
provisions. Theinvestor-statedisputesettlementprovisionscreatethepossibility for
aninvestorofeitherPartyto directly resortto internationalarbitrationratherthan
relyingon its Governmentto pursuetheissue. However,Governmentmeasuresare
not vulnerableto challengeunderthe investor-statedisputeprovisionsif theyarenot
alsovulnerableto challengeunderthestate-to-statedisputesettlementprovisions.

Thevalueoftreatyobligationsdependson theextentto whichthePartiesto thetreaty
ensuretheircompliancewith thoseobligations. Thedisputesettlementprovisionsof
SAFTA — whetherstate-to-stateor investor-state— areameansforresolvingdisputes
aboutwhethera Partyis complyingwith its obligations. Theyservetheimportant
functionofproviding greaterconfidencethattreatyobligationscanberelied on in
makinginvestmentandotherdecisionsaffectedby thetreaty. But thedispute
settlementprovisionsin SAFTA provideno basisfor concludingthata government
measurein compliancewith Australia’streatyobligationscouldbesubjectto a
successfulchallenge.

In relationto thesubstantiveprovisionsofSAFTA andNAFTA, thereareboth
similaritiesanddifferences. Onedifferenceis in thetreatmentof expropriationin
bothSAFTA andNAFTA. In NAFTA theexpropriationarticle(Article 1110,para1)
begins:

“No Partymaydirectlyor indirectlynationalizeor expropriateaninvestmentofan
investorofanotherPartyin its territoryortakeameasuretantamountto
nationalizationorexpropriationofsuchaninvestment(‘expropriation’)...”

Therehasbeenconcernexpressedthatthis wordinghasledto someconfusionasit
seemsto suggestthat therearethreetypesof expropriation,i.e. direct, indirect,and
measurestantamountto nationalizationorexpropriationof suchan investment.This
confusionhasled to someuncertaintyasto thetypesofmeasuresthat couldbe
subjectto theexpropriationarticleinNAFTA. By contrast,theexpropriationarticle
in theinvestmentchapterofSAFTA (Article 9, para1, ofChapter8) begins:

“NeitherPartyshallnationalise,expropriateor subjectto measureshavingeffect
equivalentto nationalisationor expropriation(hereinafterreferredto as
‘expropriation’)..

This formulationmakesclearthatthedistinctionbeingdrawnis betweendirect
expropriationandmeasureshavingeffect equivalentto expropriation(i.e. indirect
expropriation).This distinctionis commonin bilateral investmenttreaties,including
Australia’s,andit appearsthattheNAFTA Partieswereintendingto makethesame
distinctionin theirArticle 1110but thewordingtheyadopteddoesnot conveythis
unambiguously.It is notablethat in its recenttreatypracticetheUnited Stateshas
movedto aformulationsimilar to thatusedby Australiain its treatiesratherthanto
thatusedinNAFTA. Forexample,therecentlyconcludedUnitedStates-Singapore
FreeTradeAgreementusesthefollowing wordingin its expropriationarticle(Article
15.6):



“NeitherPartymayexpropriateor nationalizea coveredinvestmenteitherdirectlyor
indirectlythroughmeasuresequivalentto expropriationor nationalization
(‘expropriation’)..

Given thattherearearangeofdifferencesaswell assimilaritiesbetweenSAFTA and
NAFTA in relationto boththeinvestor-statedisputesettlementmechanismsandthe
substantiveprovisionsofthetwo agreements,it would bemisleadingto assumethat
concernsthathavebeenraisedaboutNAFTA would necessarilyhavedirectrelevance
to SAFTA.


